Differential effect of oestradiol and astroglia-conditioned media on the growth of hypothalamic neurons from male and female rat brains.
To determine whether soluble products from different CNS regions differ in their ability to support oestrogen-stimulated neurite growth, hypothalamic neurons from sexually segregated embryos were cultured with astroglia-conditioned medium (CM) derived from cortex, striatum and mesencephalon, with or without 17-beta-oestradiol 100 nM added to the medium. After 48 h in vitro, neurite outgrowth was quantified by morphometric analysis. Astroglia-CM from mesencephalon (a target for the axons of hypothalamic neurons) induced the greatest axogenic response in males and in this case only a neuritogenic effect could be demonstrated for oestradiol. On the other hand, astroglia-CM from regions that do not receive projections from ventromedial hypothalamus inhibited axon growth. A sexual difference in the response of hypothalamic neurons to astroglia-CM and oestradiol was found; growth of neurons from female foetuses was increased by astroglia-CM from mesencephalon, but no neuritogenic effect could be demonstrated for oestradiol in these cultures. Blot immunobinding demonstrated the presence of receptors for neurotrophic factors in cultures of hypothalamic neurons; Western blot analysis of these cultures demonstrated that oestradiol increased the concentration of trkB and IGF-I Rbeta, whereas trkA was not detected and the concentration of trkC was not modified. These results support the hypothesis that target regions produce some factor(s) that stimulate the growth of axons from projecting neurons and further indicate that in the case of males this effect is modulated by oestradiol, perhaps mediated through the upregulation of trkB and IGF-I receptors.